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11 verses 

3:41 And then the angels said, “Mary! Allah has chosen you and purified you. He has lifted you up 

above all other women. Mary, obey your Lord. Bow down and pray with the worshippers.” 

81:1 When the sun ceases to shine and the stars fall; when the mountains fall to pieces; when the she-

camels are abandoned; when the wild animals are herded together; when the seas boil; when souls 

are rejoined with their bodies; when the female child that had been buried alive is asked for what 

crime was she killed; when the books are opened; when the sky is torn away; when Hell is ignited; 

when Paradise is brought near, every soul will know what it has done. 

21:91 Remember the virgin woman [Mary] into whom We breathed Our spirit and made her and her 

son a sign to all people. 

5:75 The Messiah, Son of Mary, is but a messenger. Other messengers have passed away before him, 

and his mother was a saintly woman; they both ate food. See how Allah makes His signs clear to them; 

then see how they turn from the truth. Say: Will you worship, beside Allah, that which can neither hurt 

nor help you? Allah hears and knows all things. 

66:11 Allah also holds forth to those who believe the example of the wife of Pharaoh. She said, “Lord, 

build me a house with you in Paradise and deliver me from Pharaoh and his doings and deliver me 

from the wicked.” 

19:16 And mention Mary in the Scripture, when she withdrew from her family to a place in the East. 

She took a veil to screen herself from them. Then We sent Our spirit [Gabriel] to her in the form of a 

perfect man. She said, “I seek protection from you with Merciful Allah. If you fear Him, then do not 

come near me.” 

66:12 Mary, the daughter of Imran who guarded her chastity and into whose womb We breathed of 

Our spirit, accepted the words of her Lord and of His revelations. She was one of the obedient. 

23:50 And We made the son of Mary and his mother a sign, and We gave them a lofty abode for 

shelter, quiet and well provided with meadows and springs. 

46:15 We command man to show kindness to his parents. His mother bore and gave birth to him in 

pain. From birth to weaning is thirty months; when he reaches full strength at forty years of age, he 

says, “My Lord, open my heart so that I may be grateful for the favor You have given me and my 

parents and so that I will do the good works that please You. Be gracious to me in my offspring; I have 

turned to you and do surrender to Islam.” From these We will accept their best work and pass over 

their evil deeds. They shall dwell in Paradise, a promise of truth that was made to them in life. 

31:14 We have commanded man to be good concerning his parents. His mother carried him with pain 

upon pain, and it took two years before he was weaned. Be grateful to Me and to your parents. Your 

journey ends with Me. But if they [your parents] strive with you to join with Me things of which you 

have no knowledge, do not obey them. Be kind to those with whom you keep company in this world, 



but follow the path of those who turn to me. In the end, you will return to me, and then I will tell you 

of your doings. 

24:4 Those who make accusations against honorable women and are unable to produce four 

witnesses should be given eighty lashes. Thereafter, do not accept their testimony, for they are 

terrible sinners, except those who repent afterwards and live righteously. Allah is truly forgiving and 

merciful.  


